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McCrosson Tovell School 
December 2023 


Upcoming	Dates 


Christmas Dance @ RIV .............. DEC 08 


Laura Horton .............................. DEC 11 


Christmas Tea and Concert ......... DEC 14 


 ................................................... 2-3 PM 


White Elephant Sale @ RIV  ........ DEC 20 


Christmas Holidays  .................... DEC 25 


 ................................................... JAN 05 


PA Day  ....................................... JAN 26 


Reports Cards Go Home  ............ FEB 12 


Family Day   ................................ FEB 19 


March Break  .............................. MAR 11 


 ................................................... MAR 15 


Student	Attendance 


Regular a endance is very important—a 
student’s over-all growth increases 
significantly over me when they a end 
regularly and have strong connec ons to 
all aspects of classroom and school 
learning.  Research demonstrates there is 
a powerful link between successful learn-
ing and regular school a endance. 


Special	points	of	interest 


· Simply text your child (s) name, your 
name and the reason your child is 
absent any me before 9:15am to   
807-271-2622 


· Mrs. Everden can be reached un l 
11:30am in the office, or by email to 
terri.everden@rrdsb.com  


Principal	Perspective 
Dear Parents, Guardians, and Students, 
 
As we enter the fes ve season, we are thrilled to share the excitement building up in 
our school community for the Holiday Season. The air is filled with the joy of celebra-


on!  
 
Our students and teachers have been very busy this month. Progress Reports were 
sent home on November 14 and we had many parents a end parent teacher inter-
views on November 21. Thank you to all parents who were able to a end.  We encour-
age you to contact teachers if you have any ques ons throughout the year. 
 
Our students enjoyed another field trip this month, on November 29 for the Magnus 
Theatre Performance, joining with the students at Riverview School 
 
Students are currently comple ng Christmas Cra  decora ons for our Christmas Tea 
and Concert on Thursday, December 14, 2023 from 2-3 p.m.  All have been working 
diligently to bring you a memorable performance!  Please feel free to invite grandpar-
ents and other family members to the performance. 
 
We want to take this opportunity to thank our school community for dona ons of 
items for our annual White Elephant Sale at Riverview School. Both McCrosson Tovell 
and Riverview students are excited for December 20, when they will purchase the do-
nated items for family presents with their reindeer bucks!  McCrosson Tovell students 
will be travelling to Riverview to complete their shopping. 
 
As we approach the upcoming holiday break, we want to extend our warmest wishes 
for a joyful and res ul me with family and friends. We are wishing you all a wonderful 
holiday season as we all look forward to the fes vi es ahead. 
 
Mrs. Osadchuk & Mrs. Becke  
 
 


The  
TIMBERWOLF	HOWL
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Empathy	and	Compassion 
	Character	Trait 


 
 
I will do whatever 
is necessary to 
heal the hurts of 
others.  I will 
strive to under-
stand and be sen-
si ve to their 
feelings. 


 
What is Empathy and Courage? 
The goal of compassion is seeking to under-
stand another’s struggles from his or her point 
of view and then doing whatever is necessary 
to heal the hurt. 


 
Salt dough ornaments are the perfect 
Christmas cra  and ac vity to do with 
your kids.  Make them to give as gi s or 
simply to hang on your own tree.   
 
Prep Time:  15 minutes  
Cook Time:  2 hours  
Total Time:   2 hours hrs 15 minutes  
 
Ingredients 
4 cups flour 
1 cup salt 
1.5 cups water *Maybe a li le more water 
needed once kneaded. 
 
Instruc ons 
· Preheat your oven to 200 degrees Fahrenheit. Important: Check what tempera-


ture your oven se ng is. If your oven temperature is Celsius you will need to 
bake at a much lower temperature (the lowest se ng is usually a good one to 
start with). Adults will need to do the baking part, but kids can help decorate! 


 
· Combine your flour, salt and water and mix well. Knead for 10 minutes. If your 


dough is too dry, add a li le bit more water. If it's too s cky, add a li le bit of 
flour. It will help to place flour down on your surface when kneading and on 
your hands.Keep kneading un l the dough becomes really smooth. This takes 
about 10 minutes.  


 
· Once you're done kneading, roll out the dough to about 1/2 cm thickness. The 


thinner you make the ornaments, the be er they will thoroughly bake and dry 
through. If you make them too thick they will take too long to dry. 


 
· Using your Christmas cookie cu ers, cut out different shapes for your salt 


dough ornaments. 
 
· Using a straw, make a hole in the top of the ornament for where you would like 


the twine to hang. 
 
· For a faster baking process, we like to let the dough air dry for a day.   Bake for 


1-2 hours. If your ornaments are not completely dried through when you pull 
them out put back in for another hour.  The baking me will vary greatly de-
pending on the size and thickness of your ornaments. Larger ornaments will 
take longer whereas smaller ornaments will take less me.  Make sure to flip 
them when air drying or baking so that the bo oms of the ornaments dry also.  


 
· Once cool and completely dried, paint with non-toxic acrylic paint.  We used 


white for the snowflake, red for the mi en, green for the Christmas tree and 
gold for the bell. 


 
· Before adding the gli er, you'll need to seal the ornaments. This will help them 


keep longer.  Make sure your ornaments are completely dried through before 
sealing. Spray with a clear glaze spray (adults only) or finish with mod podge. 


 
· Now add clear glue on top of your ornament and shake gli er on top un l you 


fill the ornament with gli er.  


Salt	Dough	Ornament	Recipe 


…ÊforÊOURÊCHRISTMAS 


celebra on! 
Thursday December 14 
 at 2:00—3:00 P.M. 
 


McCrosson Tovell School 
R.S.V.P. by December 8 to 
(807)488-5587  


Text (807)271-2622 
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Family	Mental	Wellness	Tips	for	the	Holiday	Season 


The holidays can be a stressful me for all families, but can be an especially trying me for  
children and youth who have previously, or who are currently, struggling with mental health issues.  
Changes in rou ne can cause or increase anxiety for some kids and reduced sunlight and me spent  
outside can also trigger bouts of depression.  
 
So, while this should be “the happiest me of the year,” here are some ps from Children’s Mental 
Health Ontario (CMHO) that might help everyone enjoy their holidays a li le bit more: 


 
Plan your schedule in advance - allow your child me to prepare for each event, party, or ou ng. 
Make sure everyone is ea ng and sleeping - try to maintain rou nes as much as possible. 
Communicate openly about feelings - save some me to check-in and discuss how they are feeling. 
Have realis c expecta ons - adjust plans when necessary. 
Find a quiet place and plan for boredom - ensure they have a quiet spot with a selec on of ac vi es. 
Don’t worry about other people’s judgements - this helps you remain calm and not overreact. 
Take care of you - maintain healthy rou nes and boundaries. 
 
To read the en re ar cle, click on the link below: 


h ps://cmho.org/family-mental-wellness- ps-from-childrens-mental-health-ontario-for-the-holiday-season/ 


 
 
For more informa on, please contact the RRDSB Mental Health Leader: tracey.idle@rrdsb.com 
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